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Who We Are
关于我们
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Sano PR is a leading PR agency which based Shanghai. Sano has 
been working with clients of all sizes across the global creative 
sector ‒ in design, architecture, art, luxury ‒ helping individuals, 

brands and institutions through PR, and strategy. We have helped 
them grow their business awareness and tell their unique stories.

Sano�PR�创⽴于上海，是⽴⾜于设计⾏业的综合性

国际传播机构。 花费数年时间整合⾏业资源，专注
于室内、建筑、产品、艺术等 领域的品牌建设与推

⼴，协助客户提⾼知名度并在⾏业中树⽴权威。



Clients

20
Partners, awards 
and institutes

200 500
Digital media and
magazines

+ + +



Our Strength
我们的优势
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Your Story 

每个品牌，产品和个⼈都有⼀个故事。 我们
的专业公关团队将与客户携⼿确⽴营销模式、

打造引⼈⼊胜的故事，为品 牌定制专属传播
⽣态系统，在当地及国际建⽴持久的影响⼒。

Each brand, product and person has a story to tell. Our 
team of PR professionals will work with clients to 
develop a marketing model, create compelling stories, 
and customize a brand's communications ecosystem 
to build a lasting impact locally and internationally.



全球设计媒体资源

Design 
Media

Sano�PR在全球拥有近百家设计媒体关系资源，为我们的客户搭建全球媒体关系⽹，使优秀的项⽬ 得以连
接国际设计杂志、⽹站、微信公众号等，提升⾏业曝光度。

Sano PR has hundreds of design media relations resources around the world to build a global media network for our clients, so that 
outstanding projects can be connected to international design magazines, websites, social media, etc. to enhance industry exposure. 



Design Fair
国际设计盛会曝光

我们与⽶兰设计展、科隆设计展、设计上海等
国际设计展、艺术博 览会保持紧密合作，为客
户提供展会合作、品牌活动策划、论坛嘉 宾出
席等交流机会，致⼒于为设计⾏业内的沟通搭
建桥梁。
We work closely with Milan Design Fair, Cologne Design 
Fair, Design Shanghai and other international design fairs 
and art exhibitions, providing our clients with exchange 

opportunities such as exhibition cooperation, brand event 
planning, forum guest attendance, etc. We are committed 
to building bridges for communication within the design 
industry. 



Our Clients 
服务客户
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我们的客户群以及创始⼈任职品牌跨越地区、⾏业与⽂化，⽆论是设计、餐饮、酒店等，Sano�
PR愿与富有热忱与潜⼒的品牌并肩⼯作，为其提供独到⽽完备的服务。

Our client base and founders' brands span regions, industries and cultures, whether it's design, restaurants, hotels, etc. 
Sano PR is ready to work alongside passionate and promising brands to provide them with a unique and complete 
service.



Interior�Design�·�Architecture�·�Product�·�Art

info@sanopr.com

www.sanopr.com.cn

（+86�21）64175868


